February 18, 2012  UH Hilo Open House

8:30-  9:00 a.m.  Pre-Welcome Gathering – (light refreshments)  CC Plaza
             Students, Faculty, Deans, Administration present
9:00-  9:15 a.m.  Welcome  CC Plaza
9:30- 10:00 a.m.  Session 1 (Choose one)  UCB 100
             Accepted First-time Freshmen
             Transfer Students
10:15-10:45 a.m.  Session 2 (Choose one)  UCB 127
             College of Arts & Sciences
             Humanities
Majors  Art  Communication
    English  Japanese Studies
    Philosophy  Performing Arts
Natural Sciences
Majors  Astronomy  Biology
    Chemistry  Computer Science
    Geology  Marine Science
    Mathematics  Natural Science
Social Sciences
Majors  Anthropology  Environmental Studies
    Geography  Environmental Science
    History  Political Science
    Psychology  Sociology
School of Nursing  CC 301
Teacher Education  UCB 312
College of Agriculture Forestry & Natural Resource Management  UCB 112
Concentrations
Coastal Resources & Watershed Management
Tropical Plant Sciences & Agroecology
Aquaculture
Tropical Horticulture
Animal Science - Livestock Production/Pre-Vet
College of Business and Economics  UCB 118
Majors  Accounting  Economics
      Business Administration

Ka Haka `Ula O Ke`elikā – College of Hawaiian Language  UCB 114
Majors  Hawaiian Studies  Linguistics
College of Pharmacy (Pre-Pharmacy)  UCB 111
General-Undeclared Majors  UCB 115
Session 3 (Choose one)  UCB 100
College of Arts & Sciences
Humanities
Majors  Art  Communication
    English  Japanese Studies
    Philosophy  Performing Arts
Natural Sciences
Majors  Astronomy  Biology
    Chemistry  Computer Science
    Geology  Marine Science
    Mathematics  Natural Science
Social Sciences
Majors  Anthropology  Environmental Studies
    Geography  Environmental Science
    History  Political Science
    Psychology  Sociology
School of Nursing  CC 301
Teacher Education  UCB 312
Elementary  Secondary
College of Agriculture Forestry & Natural Resource Management  UCB 112
Concentrations
Coastal Resources & Watershed Management
Tropical Plant Sciences & Agroecology
Aquaculture
Tropical Horticulture
Animal Science - Livestock Production/Pre-Vet
College of Business and Economics  UCB 118
Majors  Accounting  Economics
      Business Administration
Ka Haka `Ula O Ke`elikā – College of Hawaiian Language  UCB 114
Majors  Hawaiian Studies  Linguistics
College of Pharmacy (Pre-Pharmacy)  UCB 111
General-Undeclared Majors  UCB 115
Resource Fair  CC Plaza
Lunch & Entertainment  CC Plaza
Campus Tours  CC Plaza